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there 'are other changes than changes in the slow growth of the population, the oppo-
trade matters contemplated. I hold that we sition of to-day shonld say: 'This paragraph
should not now be placed in the same posi- la the Speech from the Throne le not founded
tion as we were placed in 1897, of seeing on fact because He increase la the popula-
our representatives go to London without tion during t4e Liberal regime is no greater
our knowing exactly what are the subjects than it was under Conservative rule ' For
to be treated of at that imperial conference. ny part I believe that tue government has
What were the terms of the invitation of painted the situation in its true light. There
1897 ? In his official despatch, dated Janu- is no doubt that the resuit of the censue hasary 28th, 1897, Mr. Chiamberlain wrote been disappointing, but tere is no doubt

Shouýlýd Ibis invitation le accepted ly the sither that ti paragrap in tHie Speech
premiers of the self-governing colonies there from the Throne is perfectly true f
presence in London would afford a most valu-nasei e a
able cpportunity for the discussion of many Teei odrso lot ileeta hincrease of population during the latter alf ofsucl as commtheria uin coloia defee pire- the decade as been very greatIy ru excess ofthe average of former years and that in thepresentation cf the colony, legispation with re- near future we may lok for a muc more rapgard to immigrants fromn Asia and elsewhere, groeth than cccurred during the periýod coveredand other similar slijects. by the last two censuses.
That vas a very broad programme, but it

hlas neyer made known to the Candian The constituency which i represent is inpeopie. An order in couneil was adopted on the midst of a colonization district, and Ithe 5th off April by the Canadian gover - a r mysef a witnes to the fact that duringment, and this order in eouneil to have found tne ofrst pive yedrs off the last census, notin the British blue-boos. Well, I don't think only was settement at a staudetil, but the
a Cainadian should be compelled to search 1people off our farming districts were leavingthe British blue-bools for information about daily for the large Cauadian cities and theghat te Canadits governent is doir United tatee. I believe-and this withoutThis wa the report fgrorn the #th-committue any idea of flattering the government-that
off the Privy Council ofb Canada : from 1891 to 1896 te increase in our popu-

The su-committee further jo in the hope lation was at a standstill, not because the
expressed liy the Right Hon. Secre-tary of State Coneervatives were in power, but becausethat it nay e found possible to take Cdvantage of circnmstauces into which I ar not goingof the assemblage of the premiers off te self-. tW to enter, our people emigrated more atgoverning colonies for the discussion of the that ime than at any prevo s period.meny and imporant questions of interest to the Within tUe last five years, twenty newempire, *to which le bas referred. The ui- pansUes have been consttuted in the re-Commltte e nite most sincerely in the hope that gion of the Gatinea, aad in the La Lievrethe resith f the approaching celeration may Valley ad te lRouge anlley. Between 1896e suc h as wil a tend powerflly to cement the is1900, ia my otts Ibelievead i w ot
Thnis, w the o t e souitry an s-co te peaking off the aeighbouring constituences,cofothes Priv Couciland of Cad :six 9ew pases have been organized forThe House ias thea in session anti con- religions and municipal purposes. lu thetiued in session for soe monthe after. We district off Labelle He incerese buring t eoad the announlcement that t e prime efInie- not ten years wnu 6,000, but I flrmly believeter was going to represeut us, ant while I that te whoie of that increase too placeao not quarrel with ny ian who le i duing the last five years.
fao r of chaging the relations Tht say There le no doubt that something shoul
exiet between Great Britain andi Canada, I be done to encourage and increase our popu-do say that vhen the Canadian governiet lation. The hon. the leader of the opposi-sent representatives to Englau r withi te a- tion has snggested a etronger help to In-ject off dieseing a hangoe l these relations. dustries, but for my part I wontd suggestthe least that te Canadian paolianent anti a stronger help to farming anc to coloniza-Canadian people ehonld expect le that tlîey tion. The hon, gentleman has pointed ontwould be informe i off it by the gover.Went, that industries l Cape Breton have et-and not be obliged to search in BMitish bnie- tracten a large influx off population, butbooks for un expression ofu opinion by the he bas also admitted that there has been
Canadian government on scan important an enorinous decrease in the rest of the
matter. province off Nova Scotia. TUe hon. gen-Coming to the paragrap lat the Speech teman may believe tTht were it not for thofrom the Throne which relates t the cea- coal ant steel industries off Cape Breton.sus, I may remark that te ion. menber for these people wonld perhaps have remaine-Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk critcis the tin the rest of the province of Nova Scotia.gover ment quite violently in thes regard. I but while It 1o botter to bave these peopledo not tink that the fdts je tlify the lion. worklng lu the mines an steel orte offgentleman lu that criticism. What e the Cape Breton than to have them go to t-euse off bringing forwsard in this hos ue- United States, it would o til o better targument : that because the Liberal party keep them on t te form. After ail the boueoff some years ge accuse tuhe gover ment and sinew of our country e its farmtngof the day of pursuing a poliey which caused population. Tlis ils a farmi g co rity.


